
SHY ON KIDNAPING CASE

Hnc!eion Caution- - About Giriag Detail-- t
Gonntj AtUrnej Shields.

TALKS FREELY OF OTHER OMAHA MATTERS

UohkIni I 'mi nly I,mt.-- r Think It
I'rolmtilr .Mr, C.'mlnliy mill Son

U III (io tu Dnllni to Srr
tlir Primmer.

DALLAS, Tex., April II. Thero was a
rueotlni; today between County Attorney
Shields of Omaha nnd 11. C. Hondurson,
who asserts thnt ho In one of tho Cudahy
kidnapers. ThlH mcctltiR was nrrnnged Sat.
urdny on n, Htntommt from Henderson to
tihlelda that ho would probably talk otter
havInK consulted his attorneys.

Mr. Shield said tonlRht that Henderson
nttll declined to inuko :i dctalli-i- l statement
tit his alleged connection with tho kidnap-
ing nnd thnt his talk was full of Koncral
(turns nnd had llttlo of tho details thnt nro
wanted, He also Bald that Henderson is
cautious as io what hn soys about this caso,
though ho will converso volubly on other
subjects connected with Omaha. Mr. Shields
nald It was probnblo K. A. Cudahy and IiIh

lion would como to Dallas within tho next
few days to see Hcndeison,

MR. CUDAHY IS SKEPTICAL

AVantft full AsNiirnnri! from ('ittinly
Attorney Milcliln Ho

Will jo Io Texim.

Tho teleKrnphlo reports received from
Dallas, Tex., Saturday night regai .g tho
poMlnl Idcntllicatlon of Henderson as ono
.f iho Cudahy kidnapers was received with

Interest by K. A. Cudahy, who Is not, how-ove- r,

Inclined to glvo them full credence.
Sunday afternoon Mr. Cudahy had a con

sultation with John C. Cowln, his attorney,
on the subject nnd whllo that couforenco
was In progress ho said to a Ueti reporter

"Thoro is nothing Incldcd about a visit
to Dallas. I havo heen tho report, but 1

have seen so many reportx since lust Do
comber that 1 plyco llttlo confidence In
them. At this tlmo I am uniting to hear
from County Attorney Shields, who Is In
Dallas, and who will wrlto mu his imprcs
Rlons. If ho thinks Henderson had nny
thing to do with the kidnaping I will tako
Kddlo and go down thuro and see if wo can
Identify hlui. Wo will not go, however, on
tho reports published."

Oeuernl Cowln said Sunday morning thnt
County Attorney Shields hnd gone to Dallaa
to uncertain tho facts In regard to Hender-
son and would probably bo influenced In his
nctton In the Callahan caso by wl.nt ho
heard there.

In his solitary cell In tho county jail Jim
Callahan read with Interest tho report of
the partial conversion of tho county nt
torney to tho view that Henderson wns
connecto.l with tho kidnaping. To n guard
nt the jnll ho said:

"I did not bellovo that Henderson had
nnythlng do with It, nnd thought ho was
striving for n llttlo notoriety, but If ho
ran convince Judgo Shields It will let mo
out, for 1 don't know Henderson nnd ho
doesn't know me. I never had nnythlng to
do with tho ense, ns will bo proved, nnd
1 hope that If Henderson did havo some
thing to do with It ho can succeed In
breaking Into tho Douglas county Jail nnd
in letting mo get out."

NEBRASKA'S NEW SENATORS

(Continued from First Pago.)

Vlnho nnd linker of Knnaae, which should
mnko it easy for either Dietrich or Mil
lard to sectiro a plnco thereon. It Is un
dorstood that Gamble of South Dnkota
will try to pull wires to kocurc a sent
uround tho Indian eommltteo table, although
A Is not clearly soon how ho can land ho
place, an Kyle of the snmo stnto Is nlrendy

n the committee. Ilurton of Kansas will
bo a candidate for ono of tho vacancies
nnd as Nebraska Is vitally Interested In
Iho Indian question it should not bo with
out representation. A placo on npproprl
ntlnns, comuiorco or finance would of
rourso bo n grent compliment to tho Ante
Iopo state, but these places aro fought
over most strenuously nnd ran hardly bo
expected to go to now men. In the
geographical distribution of committee
chairmanships Nebraska cannot help but
gets Its full shnro if the senators-elec- t go
after places within reach and not nlm too
high.

Fiction of tlio I.ukiiii Stiitiie.
Tho iinvelllug ot tho equcstrinu rtatuo

ot Oonornl John A. Logan Tuesday in this
city shows to what lengths nrtlsts
will go to mnkd a strik'ng picture. On
tho caBt sldo of tho pedestal thero Is n
tablet showing Logon In tho act of bolng
sworn In ns United Stntos senntor, tho oath
being administered by Vico President Ches
ter A. Arthur. Now, ns n mnttor of fact,
tho sccho depicted is entirely fictitious.
Mr. Arthur was elected vice president In
18S0, taking his seat as such Mnrch I,
IBM. General Logan was nt thnt tlmo
senator, having tukon his sent In 1879,
when of course ho wns sworn in, tho pro
siding officer of tho sonato at thnt tlmo
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being Nice President Wheeler Hesidcs
these central figures, Logan and Arthur,
tho tablet bears tho figures of Shelby M.
( ullcm of Illinois, William M. Kvarts and
Koscoo t'onkllng of New York, Oliver P.
Morton and Daniel Voorhccs of Indiana,
John V. Miller of California and Allen O.
Thurman of Ohio. These senators are
represented as looking on ns the oath Is

being ndmlnlstered to Logan. As a mat
ter of truth but three of tbeso senators
were present nt this most Interesting
event In Logans life, Cullom was not at
tho time (1SS1) a senntor, being governor
of Illinois. Kvarts did not como to tho
senate until several years later. Morton
had been dead upwards of three years.
Thurman retired with the end of tho legis-
lative day of Mnrch 3, and the only three
men of the picture at' nil entitled to be
thero woro Conkllng, Voorhccs, who suc-

ceeded Morton, nnd Miller.
Hut It Is a handsomo tablet, well exe-

cuted, and from the pictorial standpoint a
gem, hut from the standpoint of being true
to history tho tablet needs an editor.

pnvsiovs rort"rnsTKH.v vhtiihaxs.
Wnr Sort 1 or Iti'iiirnilii-rcM- l liy Iho

lil'lItTlll till ITIIMIrlll.
WASHINGTON. April 14. (Special.) The

following pensions havo been granted:
Inmiio of March .".0.

Nebraska. Addltlonnl Orlundo I.eurned,
Oerlllg, $; I'mtirlH L. Hlssoil, Ht. Kdwiird,
flu. Incrense Dutilel Doniiliue, Ilendley,
$12; (special net, April -- I, lrilott I.ooiiiIf,
Olbbou, J20. Original widows, etc. (Hpo-ri-

net, April 2), Kllzn It Hntidee. Albion.
18: Itnchol II. Stevens, Arch'-r- , is.

Iowa. Original Mlehuel Hnrty. Hloux
City, M Acldltlonal .InniPH Mot'lliilock,
Itossvlllf, K Renewal Dnrltm Deeds,
Scott. SK. lnrreaHt Henry Rhodi'w, dar-
ner, f lo. Hol'ln Whltllcwy, Crouton, m;
Henrv Ili-urr- , Davenport. Mo. Original
widows, i'te.-(f?lif- nrorilnl, April -- ,

Mary Zuck, Ci'd.ir lliipldx, is. War with
8phIii (original), Harry K. Winters, Port
Mndlsnn, f'i; John Hciiedlet, .MtiM'nlln,-- , $0.

North Dakota: Original Morris F.
Drown. Plymouth, 110.

Colorado' Increase Mnrvln 1. Harton,
Denver. 110; Koberl Karris, Colorado
Springs, $s. Original willows, etc. Sus.-i-
J. Hnsyo, l'ngosa Stirlngs, H; (special ac-
crued, Alirll Indiana Howell, Hender-
son. t; Mnry J. Ward, Oreeley. War
with Spain (original), t'lysses S. Jumper,
Denver, JtO; Charles W. Haskell, Oram!
Junction. Ifi.

iidixn m:w voiik ci.rn.
I.lpton Must Alihle liy I'hiilli-iiui- '

of I.nunon,
(Copyright, 1001, by Dross Publishing Co.)

GLASGOW. April U.-(- Now York Woild
Cablegram Special Telegram.) Sir Thomas
Upton, In reply to tho World's query as
to what course he would pursue In onso
there were trouble between the New York
Yacht club syndicate and Thomas Lnw.on,
said:

"It Is my earnest desire to meet the best
noai inni can no iiuiit in American waters,
but (n nny event I nm bound by my chal-
lenge to the New York Yacht c'uti and
must race against tho boat selected by
them. I am confident that Shamrock 11

.in meet with safety the best wioht Amer
ican brains and skill can devise and will
not fear to put It to tho test with any of
thrm. I hope to ha o .1. Plerpont Morgan
as my guest at the trial raee. on the
Solent ,Iu which Sybarlta, Meteor and
Carlad will race, as well as on the Clyde.
I havo Invited 200 guests to Iia present at
tho launching, which will tnko place next
Saturday."

Sir Thomas and Designer Wutson visited
Denny's yards and urged liustenliig tho
worx. as uuavoiiinuio delays nave ho re-
tarded Shamrock's construction that only
bv the ureatest effort can It lie readv liv
tlie dale nurccd uoon. lletween :!;! ami
4p0 men are now working duy and night
nulling mo iiuismng louencs on its null.Its sparB nro finished, and tho bulllders
promise to have It mast-steppe- d within an
hour after the launching.

Tho ways are laid out and the big pon-
toons nio n ,osltlon. Designer Watson'spr tlnn against anyone aeelnt; the hull
aro eater than ever, as the cm', ap-pr-

.'.en. Put the readers of theso dis-
patches k " all tho essential dirteroncos
oi tin cr. .linger.

Its lead Is carried Inside, as in Indenend
ence. and Itb steel topmast telescopes llko
Columbia's. The only visible difference in
tho design Is In the long, scow-lik- e bow and
long, low counter, which will glvu great
sailing length on the slightest keel. It
will bo voted tender, but in a light, true
wind, will probably turn out Io be tho
fastest machine ever built on this sldo of
tho water.

In order to distinguish the Shamrock, tho
challenger will be first painted white, but
before it starts in tho cup race it is ox- -
pecteii it win uo coated with the familiargreen.

,vu nniicT i:vi:xts lMto.msixc.
Xetv Vorli SportliiK I''rnlf rnlty Ii

IH-et- HuHy I)u Ili-rrn- f ter.
NKW YOItK, April 14. Tho racing senson

in wio Aieiropoiuan uisinct win uegln to.morrow and continue until the snow Hies.
Tho ocraslon will be the imrln" inentlnir
or the Queen's County Jockey club at the
Aqueduct track, anil there Is every pros-
pect of a successful season. The Carter
handicap win do called in the near future.
lor winch many good ones are engaged.

The stakes will bo larirer than In nnv
other HMason and tho class of horseH which
will bo thoro to try for them will be bet-
ter than In some years. Lnst year therowas a dearth of but this
nenson sucn good ones ns Uommando, llel-iarl-

Ilenucnllnnt. Water Color. (Inrrv
Herman. Kinir I'enner. Can ami HoIIm.
Ulues. Dublin. Criterion, Demurrer, Farllocltawny, All Green and lionnlhcrt give
good promise. In tho d division are
such as Klnley Mack. Ildrlm. Star Hrlcht.
Voter. I'nmasked nnd a host of others
Which will 1)0 readv earlv. Severn! fnlriv
good youngsters have been shown at Wash-
ington and more will nppenr beforo many
dayB. some astonishingly fast trials being
miwiuu iruni oneepsneau, .Morns I'arK
unii urnveaena.

SKKHTS 11II1HS WIX.MXG iioitsi:
Jockey .llartin Una Vlutorlonn Mount

III Ctllllicilf. Ilnml It'H ii.
COLOGNE, April 14,- -In the races hero

luuuy mo spring naiidicap wiw won
Mr. a, Helta' chestnut filly, Ordanjs, withHelcrag second and Kastor Monday third.Iho winner was rldd u by J, 1 1. (Skeets)
Jlirtln. tho American Jockey. Lester Itclff,
HI, U'virii .M,u fr...,!. .....1 1 n l n .if.
on Mnmbrlno, sixth. Their riding with
mu ciiuii aiirrup nuioe a sensaiion.

t'liieluniitl --'l InillniiHiiollN 1.
CINCINNATI. Alirll 14 Cln.-llnin- ,m,l

Indianapolis played mi cxcltl'.ig g

KiiniH iit'ie loony, iiergen h cniclilng was
ii'tuuii.', niuru:

Cincinnati oo 1 ooo noo 12 s 1

Indianapolis . 0 0 0 U 0 0 0 1 0 0 t 11 (

Hatterles: Sudhoff. Creuse and Dyers;. ...b- - iv,v.i.-ii-, JltliUI (mil iJVIKt'Il.

Mnor Conilir IiiIIm.
ST. JOSl'JPH. Mo.. Anrll 11 Mnvor .Inlm

Combe, republlciui, who has been lookedupon as a candidntu to succeed himself, to-d-

surprised his friends liv coming nm
with an announcement that ho would notngain nppenr beforo tho city convention nsa cnnuiuaie tor uny uiuce.

TODAY THE SUN COMES OUT

.llonilny (o He Knlr, Tliomsli Cooler in
Wi'M its Xe Ii I'll h U 11 Tu rxila y

("loiiils AkiiIii.

WASHINGTON, April 14- .- Forecast:
Kor Nebraska ralr Monday; cooler In

western portion; Tuesday partly cloudy;
show 1 'a in western portion; varlablo winds.

Kor Iowa and Missouri Fair Monday nnd
Tuesday; variable winds.

Kor North Dakota Showers nnd cooler
Monday. Tucbday probably showers; south-
erly winds, becoming varlablo.

Kor South Dakota Partly cloudy .Mon-
day; probably showers and cooler lu west-
ern portion; Tuesday showers, aoutberly
winds, becoming variable.

For Kansas Partly cloudy Monday;
probably rain In southwe3i portion; Tues-dn- y

cloudy, with rain in southern and
western portions; varlablo winds,

For Colorado-Clou- dy Monday; probably
rain or snow v'th colder In western por-
tion; Tuesday rain or snow; wlndB montly
east tu north.

For Wyoming Increasing cloudiness
Monday; probably ralu or snow; colder in
western portion; Tuesday probably rain or
snow In southern, fair In northern por-
tion; west to north winds.

num.
CIJSACK-Patrl- ck. aged 57 years, Sunday.

April 11. nt his lato residence, 2.M2 Q
strcot. South Omaha. The deceased was
horn In Clare. Ireland. Ho leaves a wlfonnd threo daughters.
Funeral will tnko place Tuesday 3 a, in,from St Agnes' church, South Omaha, In-

terment St. Mary's ceineterj
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IOWA POLITICAL SITUATION

Cootiit or Gamuor Wniti 01 Return of

Miaiatr Cngr.

MANY WILL PETITION HIM TO RUN

UN Ciinxeiil May Iteoiitl In Wlth-i- l
111 out of Present I niiilltlnte

Mute N Mnrli DIvIiIimI on
Hie liii't Ion.

DKS .MOINES, April 14. (Special.) The
political forces In Ion havo been so ma-

nipulated of late that an unusual political
situation hag dex eloped. With six active
candidates for the republican nomination
for governor Ir. the field, each a man con-

spicuous In the party, nnd nil of unnues-tlont- d

ability and fitness for the ofllce.
there Is a hesitancy which plainly Indicates
a waiting attitude 011 the part of the re-

publicans. All ordinary explanations of this
fall to the ground, ami II Is practically
conceded ny all that the real reason for
tho hesitancy Is the hopo which many r --

publicans cherish, that Minister Conger,
when he returns homo tho latter part of
tho month, wilt consent to permit his nanio
to go beforo tho convention ns n candidate.
In that case a great many of the delegutcs
will porfor Conger oer either of tho six
candidates now In tho Held.

On tho other hand, If Conger definitely
takes himself out of the list of possible
candidates, thero will bo nt least two other
candidates in the Held anil perhaps more.
That somo ot the leading politicians of tho
Rtate desire that Conger shall be nominated
for governor Is evident, although they nro
slow to commit themselves without know-
ing lust what he will do. He is now on
the ocean on his way hnnie. Hundreds of
letters and telegrams will be found waiting
for blm at San Francisco. In many of tucso
ho will bo urged to become a candidate.

It Is claimed by those who ought to .know
that at least two of the active candidates
for governor now In the field have written
Conger that they stand ready to withdraw
from tho race and support him If ho will
conic out as a candidate. It has been
claimed that Congressman Hull, who has
started for the Philippines, has planned
to meet Conger and talk over the situation
In Iowa beforo he arrives. This is Im-

probable, but Indicates how ready the peo-

ple nro to accept any talk about Conger.
Several well known Iowa politicians are

now on tho const nnd nro tnld to be ready
to meet nnd confer with Conger us soon
as he arrives and to urge him to be a can-
didate. He has said he would not bo a
candidate If he has to make a fight for tho
nomination. When he reaches home tho
situation may appear different to him.

Mute U M110I1 Dltliloil.
Reports from nearly every county In Iowa

regarding tho political situation ludlcato
that the state wa3 never more badly broken
up In the preliminary campaign. There nrs
several countlnes lu tho Seventh congres-
sional district, tho Des Molncs district,
ready to go to Conger on the slightest
provocation. Among these are Dallas, Mud-Uo- n,

W.irren nud Marlon. Hut with Conger
out of the question the district will be solid
for Cummins, and ho Is the only ono of
tho six candidates who can hopo to havo
his own congressional district undivided.
Foster, who Is a candidate In the same
county with Cummins, will hnvo Clarke ami
souio other counties, but will hardly got a
county In this district.

Tho primaries In this county will bo held
a week from Saturday and thero Is no doubt
that Cummins will have a largo mujorlty
of tho votes and got tho delegation solid.
Hoports Indicate thnt Cummins will nlso
have most of tho counties of the Second
district. Inasmuch as Cummins Is regarded
as In the lead In two or three counties each
lu the Fifth, Tenth nnd Kleventh districts
uud will havo support all through tho
northern part of Iowa, he stands at present
as unquestionably tho strongest cnndldato
beforo his paity. However, the sontlment
Is all against him in the southern and
sou'heastern part of tho state.

The next strongest candidate unquestion-
ably is Oeorgo D. Perkins of Sioux City.
Ho will have the support of a good portion
of his district, which contains thirteen
eouuties. It Is reported there Is some doubt
about his ability to carry Sac, Ida anil Sioux
counties, but the others are for him. In
addition, he will havo a fallowing in Har-
rison, Carroll, 1'rawford. Kmmot, Webster,
Pocahontas and Palo Alto. Besides this,
Perkins will have n following In some coun-
ties of tho Third district and In the First
district. Some of the counties of the Ninth
district will prefer Perklus for second
choice. Efforts have been made to divide
Mr. Perkins' district with other enndldatoa,
but not much hendway appears to havo been
made in that direction.

Ciimlldiiry of .lolin llerrlott.
John llerrlott Is tho can-

didate of tho Ninth district, which in-
cludes Pottawattamie county. Although ho
lives in tho extreme east end of tho dis-
trict, tho district has usually been united
for nny cnndldato from tho district, and
llerrlott will havo the entire district, un-
less It Is Harrison county. Tho lust week
Mr. llerrlott has been nt work among the
counties ot southeastern Iowa, but It Is
probable ho will not havo much following
at the start outside of his own district.

Tho other candidates, Senators Harrlnian
and Trowln, live In tho northeast part of
tho state. Tho former will havo most of
the Third district nnd the lntter most ot
the Fourth district.

This leaves nil the tu southern tiers
of counties without nny candidate claiming
them 011 account of geographical proximity
and also the counties of southeastern Iowa.
All this territory Is an open Held. Nat-
urally It Is nearly all opposed to Cummins
anil would favor Perkins or Harrimau as
among the present candidates. Hut lu this
territory thero Is a strong deslro that
Conger should bo n candidate. If ho Io
not a candidate, then Colonel D. J. Palmer
of Washington will bo supported by many
of tho dologatos from tho nouthcastern
part of the state. He will not be a can-
didate, because ho Is at present a statu
official nnd could not appropriately asl;
for Iho place. Hut tho delegates from
many of tho counties of tho southeastern
part of tho state will bo old soldiers and
will fnvor nn old soldier cnndldato above
nil others, nnd unless they can get Conger
will fnvor Palmer. Tho situation In re-
gard to Major Samuel Mnhon of Ottumwa
Is similar. He will not be a candidate It
Conger can be Induced to enter tho ruee.

oolllU cxtl'l'll Cillllltll'l.
Specific reports from some of the south,

western Iowa counties show that the first
consideration is to nominate Judgo .Towner
for pupreme Judge. Ills own county.
Adams, Is enthusiastically for hint. Taylor
county is reported as favoring cither Per-
kins or Foster for governor. Ringgold re-
publicans are for Towner llrst and nro not
ready to choose tho governor. Clnrko
county will give Its delegation to Towner
for Judge and Foster for governor. Decatur
county Is for Conger If ho Is a candidate,
or might be for Foster. Fremont will be
cither for Harrimau or divided between
him nnd Perkins for governor. Montgom-
ery county Is favorable to Cummins or
Perkins, but will give ItR vote to llerrlott.
nt least at tho bginnlng. Iu Shelby, ller-
rlott will bo loynlly supported, but If It Is
necossury to have a second rholco It la
probable Foster will be favored. Cass will
bo for llerrlott ond against Cummins. Pot
tnwattamlo Is reported as ready to glvo
llerrlott bupport as 0 district candidate,
but willing to divide between Perkins and
Cummins when a second choice Is neces

sary Audubon will be for llerrlott and
not for Cummins. Mills county will vote
for llerrlott, but both Perklus and Cum-
mins have friends there.

lit her ( illlillillllrN.
HcporM from the various counties Indi-

cate that all other contests aro to bo sub-
ordinated to the one for governor. The
candidates for supreme Judge Tow net,
Weaver, Church, Dewey ond Illshop nil
havo follow ings In their Immediate Judi-
cial districts, yet it Is evident thiit their
friends must await the outcome of the
gubernatorial contest. Towner Is the only
one who is In a position to command un-

questioned support from his delegates. In-

asmuch ns there Is no other candidate for
nny state ofllce In the Klghth congressional
district, nnd Congressman Hepburn Is de-

sirous that Towner should realise hH am
bition, the district Is In a position to trade
Its support to good odvontuRe.

Hut three candidates lu.vo come out for
lieutenant govemer Kdltor Dase Ilr.int of
Clinton, Representative Klcninio of Wlu-nlshle- k

county and Senator Penrose of
Tama. Ilrant will base the Second dis
trict back of him. He is comparatively
new In state politics, but served a term In
tho legislature with credit nnd Is on

young republican. Klemme is In
tbe legislature, but has 110 state acquain-
tance. Penrose Is much better known to
the state, but his own district will not be
for li tu.

Ilullronil Coin 111 1 xx I o in-r- .

The fight on railroad commissioner "a
somewhat peculiar. Colonel Welcome
Mo wry of Tama county n3plrcs to a second
term nnd 11 second nomination has always
been accorded every member. Hut It is
claimed that Mowry has not been sum-clcntl- y

nggretstvo nnd hatt favored tho rail-
roads too much, and although he Is the
0110 farmer caudldatc 011 the commission ho
Is opposed. K. C. Drown of Sheldon has
come out ns a cnndldato to opposo Mowry.
He Is badly situated for a fight because the
(list let will owe Its first allegiance tu
Perklus, mid at best Hroun cnu hope to
have only n part of his district nnd the
hostility of tho rest. Hut still further to
help In defealng Mowry, his opponents
have brought out Senator Penrose of Tama
county for lieutenant governor, and ho U
being actively urged. Of course, tho nomi-
nation for lieutenant governor Is always
made before that for railroad commit-slone- r.

If Penrose should be nominated
Mowry would bo out of the race. Ponrnsr'a
friends say they will send a, delegation
to the state convention to work for both
coudldatcs equally, but this is well under-
stood to mean that there Is a movement
In Tama county to defeat Mowry and leave
the county without any candidate on the
state ticket.

cm 11 In In llu- - iiiiipulun.
Thero Is 11 clear dividing line In repub-

lican politics between tbo old factions,
railroad nnd d, corporation and

nnd this Is in part n relic
of Iho Inst senatorial light. It Is alleged
that Harrlman and Foster represent tho
corporation Interests, that Cummins and
llerrlott nro of tho fac-
tious, while tho position of Perkins and
Trowln is not entirely clear. llerrlott whllo
on the stato executlvo council broke away
from Governor Shaw and the others. Cum-
mins' following is opposed bitterly to tho
political Influence of Hlytho and Hubbard.
It Is charged against Harrlman and Foster
that they are especially favored
by the corporation Influences. Another
point being made against Cummins Is that
many years ago bo was elected lo the legis-
lature on an Independent ticket In opposl-Ho- n

to a regular republican nominee. This
was duo to tho prohibition troubles In tho
county. It Is also said hs voted for Gov-
ernor Holes. Against Perkins it Is urged
that whllo formerly a leader in anti-railro-

matters, ho voted while In congress
for appropriations for tho Missouri river
Improvement at tho bcheet of tho rnllroad
companies and sought a settlement of tho
Sioux City & Pacific debt for tho same
reason. Tho light for llerrlott is being
made ou the Issue of higher asFessment of
rullrond property and n strict following of
tho statutes.

I'oiiiiiilfthionx for limn Men.
Flvo Iowa men got commissions from

the president Saturday In tho signal corps
of tho regular army. All arc well known
young men nnd tho appointments ns made
will be generally pleasing to Iowa people.
Charles McKay Saltzman, appointed to be
a captain in tho signal corps, is a West
Pointer, appointed from this district ten
years ago. After graduation he went Into
tho service in connection with the First
cavalry and served In the Indian Territory.
Ho served with his regiment in the Span-
ish war and has since married n Hoston
woman. His parents live In Des Moines.
Frank E. Lyman Jr., is a Des Moines news-
paper man who was connected with several
of tho local papers and entered tho signal
corps at the outbreak of tho Spanish war.
He had been In chargo of signal work iu the
stato guard previously. He Is now In the
Philippines with tho volunteer forces.
Oeorgo S. GIbbs of Harlan served with dis-

tinction In the volunteer signal corps, es-

pecially at Manila. Charles P. Hepburn Is
a son ot Congressman Hepburn of Clnrlnd.i
and went Into tho signal corps of the vo-
lunteer force at the beginning of the Span-
ish war. Ho served In Porto Klco, and
later went to the Phlllplnes. M. K. Cun-
ningham, tho other Iowan appointed lu the
slcnal corps, also saw service In tho Span-
ish war.

'I'n Hoci-lv- e Pi-ii- i'lliix,
Pearl Calvin Titus, the Iowa boy who

distinguished himself by his gnlantry in
sealing tbo walls at Pekln In the faco of
tho enemy, nnd who has been rewarded
by President McKlnley with appointment
to a cadetship at West Point for this rea-
son, Is expected homo from China soon, His
homo Is In Vinton and ho was n member
of tho local company of the Iowa National
guard there. Tho company has mado ar-
rangements for n reception to young Titus
on his return home and It will bo partici-
pated in by tho people of tho county
generally. Titus Is ft popular young man
and the recognition of his bravery Is highly
pleasing in Iowa.

0 111 m li 11 .Man In Dlti'li hull.
ONAWA. In.. April 14. (Special.) An-

other ditch caso has been filed In tho
Monona county district court by E. C. Smith
of Omaha. W. L. Culbertson, a banker of
Carroll; W. A. Hlakcsly, M. A. Clark, J. E.
Dean, E, Dewey nnd W. A. Sleeper HBklug
thnt the ntscssmcnt as to their lands of
tho Woodbury-Monon- ditch tax bo can-
celed and set aside. These land owners
represent nbout one-sixt- h of the totul ditch
tax. The tox of E. O. Smith Is $2,100 aud
of William Sleeper $1,108.

Siii-- (or Forty Tlionxiinil,
ONAWA. In.. April 14 (Special.) Lueila

S. Pickett has begun suit for $40,000 ngnlnst
the Sioux City & Pacific railroad for dam-
ages resulting from a fall from tho com-pony- 's

platform nt Mondamln.

To Prevent nnd r;rlp
Laxative Hromo-Qulnln- c rimovta h caun.

Kill Ills llrnllier-ln-l.nv- v.

WICHITA, Knn.. April II. -- At tiranlto,
Okl.. today J T New killed his brother-in-la-

John Doyle. Ilotn had revolvi-rs- ,

but Doyle did not attempt to use hisweapon. Ho went Into a neighbor's houso
to avoid the quarrel, but Now followed him
and shot him three times. Had blood had
existed between them, New is under ar-rce- t.

Mrx, llny'a I'll kit'lllim lliiifii!,
CANTON, O,, Alirll 14.-- Mrs, William H.

Day, wife of Day. has re-
covered complete consciousness and paused
a comfortable day. Her physlclnnx are
more hopeful tonight of her recovery,

MINING IN HIE BLACK HILLS

Horotitkke Fuji 1 DiTidtnd tfTbrtt Hun-

dred and Fifttin Thousand DolUts.

FAR SURPASSES ALL OTHER GOLD FIELDS

I'liiiiilxox I'lfty (Vol 11 Mi mi- - lined
Month lill l ull, When In.

I'reiixe Ix i: pi'i'led (1 11111 tin Cnp-ll- nt

Oiii-ii- .e l.eilm-x- .

DEADWOOD. S. D April 14. (Special )

The Homestake company has paid a dll-dea- d

of J.llu.OOO for the llrst quarter of this
year, ending March SI. This Is the largest
amount by nearly one-ha- lf paid by nny of
the gold producing tnluos of the world.
Ono hundred nnd twenty-fou- r mining rom-pnnlr- .i

in the United .Stales paid 11 total
of Say.PCO.OIJ In dividends for the first
quarter of this year. The Homestake com-
pany will probably pay the TiO cents per
share each month until next fall, when It
Is likely that a decided Increase will be
made. Ily that time all of the old mills
will be In operation nnd tho new cyanide
plant will bo turning nut bullion

Tho Holt Development company's repre-
sentative hero has received instructions
from headquarters ot Colorado Springs to
take up all stock in this city and Lend not
sold nnd upon which options were held.
Tho company has sold all the stock that
will be offered for the present, which Is
12i,000 shores. This consignment brought par
value, or ?l per ahare. There have been a
number of offers for tho stock In Canada,
New York, Hoston, Milwaukee and other
cities that were refused, for the rcaeor.
that the parties wanted the control. It is
ono of a very few instances in the Hlack
Hills where mining stock has sold for par
value on a prospect. Thero seems to be
a universal feeling that the Homcstako ore
lode will be encountered with the shaft
that Is now being sunk.

I'liiiim S(iinii DIM,
The Pluma Mining company is making

preparations to open tho atnmp mill for
work again. A largo force of men has been
nt work In the old workings of tho mine
for Bevernl weeks nnd now 01c bodies have
been discovered. One shoot of sillrloliu
ore of good value has been discovered. Two
of the officers of tbo company have been
In the hills from Des Moines, la.

A big shoot of oro has been discovered
In the Hello Eldredge liiluc, In Spruce gulch,
which Is owned by Aaron Dunn and nsso-olnt-

of this city. Tho oro .averages about
$20 per ton gold. Preparations nro being
made to ship tho ore to tho smelter.

A cyanide plant is to be built nt the
Gu8tln-Mlnerv- n mines, In Htacktalt district,
this spring. The ore Is a low grade ce-

ment proposition. Tho cyanide plant will
be worked with tho forty-stam- p mill.
Other properties In this district aro being
successfully worked by this process. Tho
Deadbroke mlno will soon bo producing
oro again by a newly-organize- d company.

Dxpi'i'l lo Till. i' t t lloml,
Tho Minneapolis parties who aro buying

the Gilt Edge nnd Dakota .Maid mines, in
the Strawberry gulch district, aro expect-lu- g

to tako up the bond on tho properties
May 1, when due. This will call for nbout
$200,000. Doth mines havo been thoroughly
developed nud they havo produced consider-nbl- o

ore, the Gilt Edge hnving been at ono
tlmo ono ot tho largest producers In tho
country. It Is stated that as soon ns tho
option Is token work on n largo cyanide
plant will begin.

Work Is to bo resumed at the mlno of
tho Illinois-Dakot- a Mining company, nt tho
head of Strawberry gulch. A ledge of
oro has been encountered that nssays about
$C3 In silver nnd $40 In lead. Eastern ts

havo put up money for tho develop-
ment of tho property. W. J. McGoflln of
Lead is proBident of the company.

Tho steel hoist Is Hearing completion ot
the Undo Sam mine, in tho Elk creek dis-

trict. As soon (ib it is finished all of tho
Blxty stamps will bo started up. Only
twenty stamps aro dropping on ore that. Is
being hoisted through the old hoist. This
mlno now has 11 Iedgo of free-milli- oro
over fifty feet wide. It Is loented south
of Lead nbout twelve miles, on the Homo-stnk- o

oro belt.
To .SutiMfy Detroit .t

A Colorado mining export will arrive In
this city the latter part of this month for
tho purpose of Bottling some questlous for
the Detroit t Deadwood company, which Is
operating on Annie creek, in the Ragged
Top district. ThiB company has been un-

fortunate In snmo of Its mining enterprises
In tho Hlack Hills, duo to the advise given
by eastern experts. A largo prop-
erty has been leased In tho nagged Top
district and n 100-to- n cyanldo plant has
been erected. Tho oro averages high enough
to pay a good profit when treated by this
process. Frank C. Androws of Detroit,
who is heavily Interested In Cripple Creek
property, Is now ono of tho principal ownors
of tho Detroit & Deadwood company. It
is believed that the proposition In the Rag-
ged Top district can bo worked successfully
with proper manogemcnt.

Cyiuihli- - I'lnnl in Ili-n- r (inleli.
A cyanldo plant is to bo erected at tho

property of the Deail wood -- near Gulch com-
pany, lu the Hear gulch district. Ore bodies
have been uncovered that have good values.
TIiIb Hear gulch district is rapidly coming
before tho notice of mining men, owing to
tho rich placer gold In tho gulches nnd tho
many deposits ot tin ore, which nro soon
lo bo worked. Tho Gold Coin company will
soon erect a steam hoisting plant In the
district.

A stamp mill has been ordered by Iho
Custor Peak Mining company, which will
operato on oro about six miles south of

(Coutlnucd on Third Pago.)

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

Tliis question arises in tlio family
very day. Let us answer it Try

Jell--O,
a delicious and healthful dussert. I're-pare- d

in two minute-- . No boiling no
baking! add boiling water ond sot to
cool, Flavors Lemon Orange, Rasp,
terry and Strawberry. Get a packajjt
V-- your gioccrs to-da- 10 cts

THE BEST
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

TOURIST EXCURSIONS
Run via the

GREAT
ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE
Leave Omaha

Scenic Route through Coloudo and

WE,,NU1PaAtUdFaB.AVS ano I

For Information and
Sdmd.rn.l,6y.T,Ckt,0",C" r!.

it up !

to you
4aW2P the proof is in

the drinking-- and
not in the talking! 'Phone
us (or a case.

and your regular patronage
will result, wc feel assured.

BLATZ MALT-V1VJ- NE

t)

SPRING TONIC.bruggtsts or Direct

VAL BLATZ BREWING CO , MILWAUKEE
OM 111 lilt ANC II,

1112 DntiKln M. Tel. 1081.

Dr. McGREW
Olllce iipi-i- i fro 111 S 11, 111, (o II i, in, Mini.

dii)H I r 11 111 h h. 111. lo i. 111.

(Dr. McGrew nt Ago 12.)
Tim .Must Mii'iicn.iui !'i:CI.MST

III tin- - uf nil HilliiH lit Dt.i- -
h.si:.h M) i)iMiiiii:us ok mi:n
O.M.V, Ull i'iiu-rleiioi-- 1 lo jc-u-r

In Oiiiitlin,
AitiLucKi.i: ami 11 vnitici:i.i:.

A permanent curu guaranteed without
cutting, pain or loss of time. A quick, easy
and natural cure. Charges low,
Ili.Ollw l.si,.-,i- : mul Hi. ii(ll) POISON
111 ull stagca cured by a treatment which la
fur more Kuthlnciory unit nuvccsHful
than "Hut Springs ' ircutment nud at leva
than hair I llu :ut. All tireaklug out and
HlgliM ot tho Ul.suasc disappear at olicu.
Thu curu ih complete and putmaneiit.
All 1 II llll t It I'll 1 ,IIM'UII I IIIIII1 1 IOIIK llllll

W'enUiit'KK ii( .Men,
Nervous IJUilllty, I. nek ot Utility, l'oor
Memory, I. nek or Confidence, and all

of tint Kldm-yx- , llladder and Urinary
orgatiB. a treatment that gives strength.
Increases vitality and cures all unuaturul
conditions IIOMK THKATMKNT.
Curi-- tiiiaruntccil, Conmilliillnu Kreo,

.'Ii.im;hs i,ov.
r. O. Hojc :C6. Ofllco over 215 South Uth

street, between Fnrnam and Douglas
street!", OMAHA. NE13.

S5.00 A MONTH
SPECIALIST

In
All Diseases and
Disorders of Men

10 years In Omaha

VARICOCELE and
HYDROCELE cured.
Method new, without
cuttluir. pain or loaa
01 inue.

CV DUII I C cured forltte ana tnennlsonrrllLIO thoroughly clfauaed from
theaystem. Soon every Mgn ami symptom
disappears completely and forever. No
"DHKAKINCI OUT" of thh disease on tho skiu
or luce. Treatment contains no dangerous
drugs or injurious medicine.

WEAK MEN from Kxcesses or Victims
TO NCIIVOUB DEIJILITY or l'.XllAUSTION,
WASTING WlAKNKSS With KAHLY 11EOAY in
Youno and Milium aokh, lack of rim, vltfnr
and strength, with organs lmpalrod and weak.

STRICTURE cured with a new Horns
Treatment. No pain, no detention from busi-
ness. Kidney and llladder Troubles.

CHARGES LOW
Consultation Utt. Treatment by Mill.

Call on on or address 119 80. Uth St.
Dr. Searles & Searles, Omaha, Neb

NO CURE. NO PAY.
If vim hmt- - mnnll. wtak uri?iu.,MEN lo.t jKiwii op tlrulnn,

our vacuum Orirnn r will
itntnro you without drug ur
ilrctiloil) 7." O'U In iim'i not, 'in.

failure not ono roturni-i- l 110 O ti. I. frauil wrlto fur
fri'o piilli-ulnrH- . .cut ri'nli'ri In plain elo)-- .

LOCAL APPLIANCE CO,. 138 Thorp Blk.. Indianapolis, Ind.

$5UU KfcVr-ARD- :

Tfo will pay the above rewcrd for any caso oi
Liver Complaint, Hyipopslr, Sick Headache,
Indlscstion, Coiiit'pntlon or CotIveness we
cannot euro with Mverltr, tho
Little Liver Till, when tho directions aro strict-
ly compiled with. Tliey nro pure'y Vendible,
and never fnlt to i:lvo natlnfactlor-- . 2.o roica
contain 100 I'llls, 1CU boxes contain 40 Pills, (So
boxes onntnlu 1& l'lllt. IJewaroof Mibstltullons
and Imitation. Sent by mail, mumps token.
NRftVITA MKDIUAIi CO., for Clinton au'J

Fat sale by Kutiii ft Co., lstli and Dougiaa
Bt., Omaha. Neb.; Geo. 8. Davis, Council
tJlutfa. Iowa.

Turn The Rascals Out.
Wo nro nppiiMuk of tlio grip iiilcrolios,

which Infi'st tho system of ovory nm.
The well nnd HtroiiK 11111 roplst Iholr
poison, but tlio sickly anil weak arc their
prey.

Maxtor's Mniiilmko HltlciH mnko you
well nntl Htronir, ami arc nature's rem-

edy for oxpollltis' all yi'lp poisons from
the system.

Sold In liquid or tabids by nil dntK-Klst- s

at cents per bottle or box, and
your money buck If not satisfactory.

AMD SKMH.VI'S.

7 t OR CIO HT Off
H m a mi

OiiiiiIim'n I'll in 1 1 7 'I' lie liter. I'limu- - I ."III
Week commencing April 1- 5- KvenliiKs. S.W;

.Matlnco, Hundny. Wednesday and
Saturday,

Mi'i.vriiii; ami m:Tii.
AimiK's tiiiim:ii i.iovh.

llnrriH mul Wnlli-rv- .

'I'lii- - It tin, I mis,
MInk S,
11 11 ml

Tin- - Ivliiiiilriinii-- ,

Prb'i-- I'.venlnK. 10c, 23e, "Or ll.it lneen,
Wednesday, loe and 2.V; Saturday and
Haiicllii. lilt 11 ml . I'hK fl'iint rrniH re- -
Kerved, Vv.

Woodward & Uurgesa,BOYD'S! UauaKcm. Tel. 1IIW

TIIIHSDAV MlillT OM.Y tnrll IN.

OTIS SKINNER
And Company Presenting

"PRINCE OTTO"
Dramatized lu .Mr Skinner from Hobert
I.ouls Stovi'iiami h novel by the same name

lrlren 3ii, 00c 75e, $1 .01. 1150. Heuta now
011 unit- -

Miaco's Trocadero I Te,g.l:',n
.MAT! VI! 'IIIIIAY-I- Oi- 11 ml aoi-- .

Kvery eveiiliiK excepting Saturday
Till: ISA I .MA Kill Clt WIIJIIN."

KverXhliiK new but the
two diinpiiy burleniuos nm) Htnr vmulevlllii
nrtH Divinely formed iMililnsv Special
erj Matliii'it everj afternoon Hniurdiy

vc nine liurni- ainl Trunk ('oil-
man wrestllnc eonteit KvenlllK nrlci-R- . pic,

. ;e Sinnkt If you like. Next wvfk,
Hone Mill Kin-Hul- l Folly liurlemjurrs

Young

Men's Suits
Wc have the largest and

best stock oi Young Men's
Suits we have ever shown

Prices $8.00 10,00

and $12-00- -

(CONTINENTAL
Glothings

N. K. COIIMRII lRth A5I1 DOtKil.AS.
II plaata jou tell olheti II don't tell ul.

NERVE riEANS nulrklr cur
iillri'siilltnf utmir,MEM fjtlltx iiiuiiImhhI. iltiilnn. oKoe.

MiirrU'il 1111 rl nn 1 turn s

,to nvirry .110111.1 trii.11 a it i n.iunipitiiip ii'.tiit.t
mull r.ik purl' mul lnl power rmtori-ii- . l.iMt

Shrrmtn & McCuuni--" mul Kiinii iv 10,, iirucishla

I AIM Dnfll0 w. iyivi'VSouth 'J&lh Avenue.
Omaha, Neb

Ttll'AN'S TAtlULKS In an eltectlVB cur
for iho 111 j which originate In n bad atom
ach. 10 for 60 At all ilruitrlila.

08BERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

AWNINGS AND TENTS.

Omaha Tent and Awning Co.,
Oninliii, li.

Manufacturers of

Tents and Canvas Goods.

Send for Cntulomie Number 2.1

DRY GOODS.

Smith & Co.HE. Importers and Jobbers !

Dry Goods, Furnishing Ooodt
AND NOTIONS.

WHEN IN OMAHA

VISIT

Byrne-Hamm- er Dry Goods Go.

HOWARD STHIJUT,

JMAHA'S GREATNEW HOUSE,

electricaTsupplies.

VAestern Electricalvv Company
EUctrical Su)plies.

Electric Wlrlnc Bella aad Gas Lljatlti.
O. W. JOHN STON. Msr 13W Howard U t.

SAFE AND IKON WORKS.

Halt's Safes,
Cash Rcntaterfl,
Typewriters

Hall Safe and
Lock Company,

1 1 Hi Far 11 am St.

Davis & Cowgill Iron Works.,

UANUFACTUREnS AND JODDBIUI
OK MACHINEItY.

GENERAL, REPAIRING X PUCIALTA
IRON AND BRASH FOUNDERS.

ISOl, inOU mn lttOB Jaekaoa Streat.
Omaha, Neb. Tel. HU.

B. Zabrlskle, Agent. J. B. Cawaill, Mar.

fi..2Am SUPPLIES

ELEVATORS
Improved quick and Easy Rlalng

Steam, Electric and

Hand Power Elevators.
AUTOMATIC HATCH OATC9.

Send for catalogue,
KIMBALL, BROS., COUNCIL, BMJFFB. IaV

1001 ttb Slicet. fftlephgn II.

c H. Davis & Son
Asenla for tlir Hlclimoa
Snt-t- y (intra nun
Fire Doom.

Elevator Hydraullo and Hand Elevator.
Elevator ropalrlns n specialty. t.athr
Valvo Cupa for Elavatora, Ensluaa aa
PrlntUc PretBsei.

?nANE"G0.
Manufacturer and Johbrri of

Steam and Water Supplies
Of Al. Kind.

Kill nml HIIII IHItr.l.AS ST,

ENVELOPES.

Uny from tho Mmiufiicttircrs.

Burklsy Envelope CoM
Maker and I'r uteri, of

J. ENVELOPES o
All Kinds nnd KUrn,

120 North Fifteenth Strut,
WALL PAPER.

fetter Wall paper Co.,
JOIiHKKS

WALL PAPER.
Large, well selected atock, price saraa al

eaatem houaea-late- at noveltlea. Dealer
eend for 01 aampln lino and term,

lai.'-iai- n llurnft Omaha.


